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TO"~"""'2ffleW of a "nsw
r X P*ÍW*"_otc.^nri<!K longevity, which
--wearequite sore, will be found delight-'

i fal,.: economical aûd easily praotioed.
I til ; The ; world,. is indebted to a California

C knife; and quietly repose in oar "little
IM ©ed,,'"with:aoi>nBoiouaneaa .that we will

.. iHw.IftBg and be -healthy., Tbs soientifio
gentleman referred to, declares that he
hoe prolonged hie liXe by sleeping withii .< jjjg gnger tipS touching his toes, and has
invented a machine to hold the body in

¡ that graceful and pleasant position, Heoontonda that the "vital electric our-*

rental'-on tho principio, wo auppoao, of
the smoke-bónSutniog: Btove-"ore thua

»i kept in even ciroumflow, instead of bo-
iiiu * ( ing thrown off .at the .extremities and
; ' wafted.'!,.Tbefe ia ¡no patent Upon the
< £33** disooTery, ano; any. one with a" ' sni&loiéntíy BUppló back ie oí courso free' to try the experiment. Tho great won-

ivi . ..der.is, tbst the .world should haye re-
mg wained so long,.in¡ ignorance of theWw "

falnable, yet sinapiá disoovery.
tíThe oumùlativo systom of. yoting, is re--

.i oommenäed in the npw charter proposedlou foi- the oity of New York by the oom mit¬
ti lu .tee.ioi .8e\(9nty» to ib» adopted¡ in the

.. | election pf forty-dye Aldermen-ni no''from ouch of tho präsentS.úto. 8ountoTrial Distriota. Tba voter in any of these
-i <:?? Districts.can oumulate his votes on uny

,¡., ono candidate, or divide. them .between
two or three, or as many other candi¬
dates as'he pleases, sp long as he casts
but' nine votes.- Under; .this plan, a

..' J minority of Republicana: can cohcen-
trato their votes on one or.two.Republi-*

oana and eleot them, or even three, or
four, where the' DemocratÍQ¡majority. i8
hoi very large. lu the same way, De-
nioOrata can seaure representation in a

n ::. ,HBRlí!tí!'Qah.UiBtrict. ;, "j

ÍÉoots and Shoes,
i LEATHEE, ETC.

ti :.. ¿,:.L. '? THE old kouae of P. H. FLA-
i o- . lllWNc iii KIOAN, who for twenty yearn"Ll carried ou tho Shoo trade, audB^"^Bto»uover filled to givo eatiefactioulu every branch, ie now opened by hin eona,'j ... .and they will conduct tho butuleas on tho oldplan-kt <>p nothing but firat china guods,quiök'saloH and tdiort profits.

B. il. FLAN IQAN will superintend the Ma-
nu factodog Department, arid will" bc pleasedtc 5¿= his aid frfasaa and csfetcmers.
Our »tock consists of Men'a, hoy u\ You thu'.Ladies', Mitaca' and Children's
Shoes, of all Styles and Varieties.

-*V They will leave nothing undone to morít afair share of tho patronage) so liberally be¬stowed on their father. Go and eeo them,: AU Sboea exchanged or money refunded.Five Amt olasa HOOT-MAKERS wanted.
J. T. FLANIQAN & CO.,Main street, opnosite Lörick A Lowrance's.De« 19_

Richardson's Law Hep crts,
VOL. I, New. Series. State oash price, $6.Also, the following now Law Books:Brightly-Eleotion CasoB. 17.GO.

Hill on Fixtures. $2.
Tv 1er on Infancy and Qovi rluro.' $7 50.

i. Tylor on Ejectment and Adverse Enjoy¬ment. $7 50. .

.©warris on Statutes and Constitutions.
Bishop's Law of Married Women. (7.50.Laugd ale's Select Cases un Contracts. $7.50,Sfloond Volume Brightlev's Federal Digest,18 50.
ham's Legal Judgment. $5.00.
For aaio at BulAN ¿ üioüARTUR'S
Dec SO Bookstore.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Sale At

W, K. GREENFIELD'S ItEl'OSiTOHY,
THE Buggy stock ombracoa everythingfrom tho plain, substantial Concord »stylito a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four
Bassenter vehicles io large.variety, includingrownolle, Rockaways,. Pbojtpus, Victoria«
and a new style of four-aoat Baggy. Thistock is all fresh from'thé factories, is of thlatent design, and, not least important, i
being sold at very low prions. .. Deo 20

Copartnership Notice.
THE subBoriberB, having this day formed

copartnersbip, to be known and styled a
HOWIE A ALLEN, and having leased for
term of years the ahops aqd machinery, an<
bought tba materials on the promises formel
ly occupied by James M. Allen, aro preparoto enter into contracts for building or th

.'finishing of aU shop-made materials, HU ch a
BLANDS, Doors. Saab, Window Frames, Ac
Ao. Also, the Dressing, of Lumber, Hero.

i flawing and Turning, and would respectful!Hoheit a Bharo of tho pnblio patronage.HOWIE d> ALLEN.
BJJOIIN M. HOWIE, EOWABO ALLEN.

COLTJMIIU, November .13,1871.Doo 12_gmo
Groceries, Winea and Liquora.

AFULL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMIL
GROCERIES, in all their varieties. Bet

brands Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Ac
suitable for Christmas, on hand and for aa
low,by_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

-1872.
Iwill sell allmystool

of DR7 GOODS an«

NOTIONS, at great*
reduced prices, fron
this date, as both mo
neyandroomarewanted for a,large stock G
Spring Goods* Orea
bargains will be ol
fered,

0,F.JAOKSON.
South Carolina-Richland County,

D. B. DeSSnssnre, administrator, de hoi
Înon, of Alexander Brodie, deceased, os. Ealio MpOlonaghan, administrator of C.
Hank, deceased.' Jame's Blaak. William

Olino,' Melvin M. Sams, et nz., Cather!
Ashford, John Thilaon, Eliza A. Philsi
Bev. Mr. Henning, Sana Henning, Mary ABrodie, et cd.-Complaintfor relief, dc.To tho defendants James Black, William
Cline, Catherine Ashford, John Philsi
Elisa A. Philson, Bev. Mr. Hönning, Sa/ii'I Henning and Mary Ann Brodie.

\TOT3 are hereby eummonodand requirerJL answer the complaint in thi» actionwnioh a oopy is horowith served upon you, a
to serve a oopy of your answer to the s
complain t on tho subscribers, at their ofiloiColumbia, within twenty days after the aerv
hereof, exclusive of tho day of mich servi

Înd if yon fail to answer tho complaint withe time aforesaid, tho plaintiff in thia aot

ÏriU apply to the Court for tho relief doman
n thp oomplaint. T>. B. DESAUSSURE,1r Plaintiff's AttorneyM Dated Nqvombor 18,1871.
Td tho defendants:
Take notloe that the sommons in this aot:

of which the foregoing is a oopy, was file! tfte.ofioe of tho Clerk of thp Court of C
gj?n Pleas, for Richland County, at OolamB|ate of South Carolina, aforesaid,on tho !
day of November, in tho year 1871.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,
Plaintiff's Attorno

Dated Novembor 80,}87L_ Doo 1 fm

Pipes! Pipes!!
Uf\r\f\ INDIAN OLAY PIPES,sale low to dealers.
Nov23_ JOHN C. HEEQER

For Sale.[¡il A LOT of fine Kontuoky
rasMa. MULES and HORSES, just *>t-ff^Lrived. Call at ¿LOAÊSS» DALY'S STABLES
Oet 7 On Assembly atre

ßpeolal BTotloo».
ON BJARRIAGE-HAPPY BELIEF. FOB

YOUNG MEN from tho effects or Error» and
AbaBoa in early Ufo. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. ImpedimonUi to
Marriage removed. New method of troatr
meut. New and remarkable remedies, i Books
and Olronlars sont!free, in sealed envelopes.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2
South Ninth Street; Philadelphia, Pa.
Deo 24 \ :_gmoV^AI*^

nervous onargy of tho .human body ought to
bo increased during the winter, for two rea-
son?, i In tho drat placo, diseases of the most
deadly character may. bo generated at thia
season;,aaiL secondly, it ie of the utmost im*
portance that during the oold weather mon tba
tho system, should bo put in a condition to
withstand the. effects of the.spring/miasma,
and tho subséquent depressing beat of sum¬
mer.. I*isdhbrefOraádvisablo, in fact essen¬
tial, to tono, regulate and invigorate the di¬
gestive and secretive organs at this period of
pje. year, arid of all tho stomachics and alto-,
ra tivea aL prônent known, HOSTETTEB'S
STOMAOH BITTERS is the most poworful,
the moat harmless and the most agreeable,Tho temperature o£-winter would be in itself
a glorious tonio,.ir it did not, unfortunately,priug with it a volume of chilling moistureand unwholcBonio winda, which have a badeffect on tho^klu and lungs. Theae must be
guarded againat, or tboro ie no security for
saith. Thu ( licet of a conreo of the Bittoraia to give vigor and tono to tho ou tiro organi¬sation-the superficial muaoles and nerves, as

well as the internal viscera. A regalar habit
of body, a healthy and natural flow of bile,
au activo digestion, a good appetite, purebipod, anda vigorous circulation of th at fluid,
are among tho bloBtdnga derivable from a per¬sistent imo of-Host otter's Stomach Bittern,which not only inbre than supplies the plaoe3? tho nest tonics, oftthartice and antiseptics
preset ibod in then; separate forms by phyaiciaos, but perform the three-fold work of in¬
vigoration, regulation and purification, at oneand the Banoo timo. i J)co 20+4
GKNTL.Y DOBS IT, without nain or irri¬tation. Du. WAIKEH'H VINEGAR BITTERS re¬

lievo, the constipated bowels; at the aametime ao thoroughly toning their inner mem¬
brane and reatoring their mechanical aotion,that it seems as if they had beon reorgan¬ized on an improved plan. Yet the result issolely due to nature, reinforced and sustain¬
ed hy the best Vegetable Alterative andTonio that ever past,od the lips of the sickand suffering.
A Fragrant Brtnlii And Pearly Teeth

are easily attained, and thoae who fail toavail themselves of the means, should notcomplain when accused of gross neglect. The
äozodont will speedily eradicate tho cause oftool breath, beautifying and preserving the
Loci h to oldest ago.
ninny Hoasejkeepers aro not aware oftho deception practiced in tho manufactureof Flavoring Extrada for culinary uao. Manyof them are deleterious and impure. "Bur¬nett's Standard Extraots" aro mado from thefinest specimens of the fruit« and apices theyreproacut, aud aro por feet ly pure.To Owners or llorac«.-Jj<> one who haa

aver used Dr. Tobias' Horse Venetian Lini¬
ment will bo without it; it ia a certain ourefor Colic, Sore Throat, Outs, Bruises and oldSores. Warranted superior to any other. In
Bint bottles, at $1.00. 8old by the Druggists.>evot, 10 Park Place, New York.
Pratt's Astral on -Not thu Cheapest, but

Safe t and Scut Illuminating Oil for familyuso over made. Burns in the ordinary kero¬
sene lamp. .Doos not take fire, nor explode ifthe lamp ÍB upset and broken. Mend far Cir¬
cular, Oil Hoase of Charles Pratt, established
1770, New York.
Risley»» Liniment-Of Arnica Hops, Carbblio Acid, acts as a universal' externat cure

all, acting on' tho nerves conneoted with theskin. Ic promptly relieves Neuralgia Pains,Cleanses and Cures old Sores and Uloers,flesh Wounds, i.urne, Bruises, Sprains, Ao.Sold everywhere, at 60 cents. Morgan St
Risley, Wholesalo DiUggista, New York, Gen¬
eral Agents.

i.ai rel»' Bloom of Yo a tn.-A most de-,ligbtfull toilet preparation for beautifyingtho skin; baa beon eatablisbod ovor ten years.During that time, over 1.000,000 ladles havemstíd it; in oyoryInstance, it has given entire
satisfaction; it removes all imperfections,tauB,;freckles and sun-burns, giving the akin
a youthful 'appearance. 8old at all Druggistsand Fancy Goods Stores. Depot, 5 Gold
street, New York.
Thank* to the Timely Discovery ofMrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, the hearts of

many parents have been made glad hy wit¬nessing the beneficial effects which thia re¬
medy never f lila to produce during the criti¬
cal period of'teething.carbour Halve-Nothing Uko it everknown bofore. Curca Outs,. Burns, Sores,Wounds, Ac, like magic. Physicians speakot it in terme'of the highest praise. Price 25
cents per box. John F. Henry, Solo Proprietor, B beilege Plues. Now York.
Physicians who have preaoribod Svapnia,

or Purified Opium, UBO no other form of
Opium in their practice.1 Cristadoro's Hair Dye.-If all bia hairs
were lives, Othello said, "my groat revengobath stomach for them ali." But hair that's
gray or sandy, white or red, tbo ladies have
no stomach for at all. Uso Ohristadoro's
Dye, and tho ovil ia remedied. Manufactory,68 Maiden Lane, New York.
The Purest and Sweetest Omi Liver Oil

in tho world ia Hazard St Caswell'.*, mado on
tho aea-ehoro, from fresh, selected livers, hyCaswell, Hazard A Co., Now York. It ia ab¬
solutely pure and sweet. Patients who have
once taken lt prefer it to all others. Physi¬cians have decided it superior to any of the
other oils in tho market.
Joui In's Inodoro-as Kid Glove Cleaner

restores Hulled Gloves equal to new. For salo
by Druggists and Fanoy Gooda Dealera.Prico25 cents por bottle. F. C. Wella St Co.,Now York. Jan 3 tfly

Hf BB
AT

Gr. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS.
FISH, Meats and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb TonguoB, Sar¬
dines, Duloh Hor*

_Frings, Salmon, Lob-1
atora, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish.
8moked Halibut, %Larde)len, Mackerel, all
kinda.

FRUITS,
Raisins, Curronta, Prqnea, Dates, Oitron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Macaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-aasortod.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, B*pol(o, ToiletSoap-assorted.

PRESERVED GOODS.
Peara, Peaohes, Pino-apples and Jolly.

CHEESE.
Rioh Cream Choose. Swiss Cheese, Pine¬apple Ohaeso, Sklraraod Ohcoao.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.Flour-all glades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬fast Strips.
TEAS.

Old Hyaon, Young Hyaon, Gun Powdor,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candios-Adamantino, Poratlne and Wax.

WINES.
Sweet California, Angelica, Sherry. Bhineand French Wines and Brandies, at
Oot 8 O. DIBROKS'.

Pomaria. Nurseries.
THE largest and most variedstock of Southern acclimated

.FRUIT TREES, adapted to oar
soil and dim ato, consisting of

-'Apples, Poaohea, 'Pears, Plame,Almonds, Apricots and Nectarines, from theearliest to the latest: Oberries, Quin COB, Figs,Hazlo Nuts, English Walnnts and SpanishCheat nats, several fine varieties;. Grape Vines,embracing choice table kinds; StrawberriesandRaspberries, Evergreens, in greatvariety,for ornament and for cemeteries: Bosos-allthe best: Dahlias, Gladiolas, Lilies, Ac; Or¬namental Flowering Bhrnba, Asparagus andHorse Badieh Boots, Osage Orange and Ht-oartnoy Bose, for hedges. Choice Fruit Treesof all binds, which will bear the flrat season iftransplanted early, will be famished at mode¬rate prices. A now priced oataloguo sent toall who apply.Persons wishing, will pleaso apply direct tothe proprietor. WM. BUMMER,¿ Deo 13 t2mo *

._ Pomaria, 8.0.
State of South Carolina-Fairfleld Co.
Tho Btate of Sooth Carolina» plaintiff, vs. theBpartanbnrg and Onion Railroad Company,and others, oreditora.-Order for Sale, etc.

BY vir tao of a dooretal order in. tho abovo
stated oasd, all the creditors of tho

bpartanbnrg and Union Railroad Companyare required to provo and establish their de¬mands against tho said Company, before ns,as Special Referees, at the law ofUco of JamoBH. Rion, Eeq., in Winnsboro, S. C.. on tho26th, 27th, 28th, 29th and 80th days of Decem¬ber, A. D. 1871. and on the 23d, 24th, 25th,26th. 27th and 28th days of January, A. D.1872. JAMES M. BAXTER,THOMAS B. JETER,Nov 26_8pecial Befereos.
Grand Duke Alexis Hat

Yon will find at
CHILDS & WILEY'S

Clothing and Hat House
A LSO, the now PRIZE COLLAR-a prizeZX. in every box; sealed, and guaranteedthat every box containa a prize.Deo 17_Imo

J. MEIGHAN,
Succeaaorto

G. BI. THOMPSON «Si CO.,
HA8 on hand tho

largest, moat fash¬
ionable, stylish, du-|?rabio and cheapest"stock ot BOOTS and 8HOEB in tho Btato. All

warranted. -

ALSO,A oomploto assortment of Gont's, Boys' andChildren's HAT8 and CAPS. Nov 5 3mo

GEO. HUGGINS'
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY,

Established in Columbia, S. C., 1819.
-.?.-

Aetna fire Insurance Company,of Hartford, Conn.
Incorporated A. D. 1819. Charter Pei-petual
Oaah oapital and surplus, after pay¬ing losses at Chicago.$4,000,000Prem iura a received ia 1870. 3,900,000
IT ia still tho loading andstrongest AmericanFire InBuranco Company.

Imperial Fire Ins. Co., of London.
Chartered A. D. 1803. Oapital $8,000,000 in

Gold. This Company bad uo agency at Chi¬
cago at the time of the fire- Its loss wassmall. It subscribed ¿5,000 for the benefit of
the Bufferers by the fire.
Phoenix Fire Ina. Co., of New York.
Assets $1,500,000, after paying losses at Chi¬

cago.
Union Fire Ins. Co., San Francisco.
This Company has $1,150,000 in Gold, after

paying.Chicago louses.
Risks takon by GEO. HUGGIN8, Agent.Offioe opposite Columbia Hotel, in roar ot

Mr. W. J. Dorrie's Book-store. Nov 8 f
Clear and Harmless as Water.

NATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVERY
FOE TUE HAIR,

APERFECTLY cloar preparation in ono
bottle, as easily applied aB water, for re¬

storing to Qray Hair its natural color and
youthful appearance; to eradicate and pro-vent dandruff; to promote tho growth of tho
Hair and stop it« falling out. IT IS ENTIRELY
HARMLESS and perfectly freo from any poison-
one substance, and will therefore take the
place of adi tho dirty and unpleasant prepara¬tions now in nae. Numerous testimonials
have been Bent us from many of our moat
prominent citizens. In everything In which
the articlos now in noe are objectionable.Crystal Disoovory is perfeot. It is warranted
to contain neither Sugar of Load. Sulphur or
Nitrato of Silver. It dooa not soil tho clothe
or scalp, ia agreeably perfumed and makes
one of the best dressings for the Hair in use.
It restores the color of the Hair "more per¬fect sod uniformly than any other prepara¬tion," and always does so in from threo to ten
days, virtually feeding the roots of the Hair
with all the nourishing qualities neoesaary to
its growth and healtby condition; it restores
the decayed and inducoa a new growth of tho
Hair moro positively than anything oleo. The
application of this wonderful discovery also
produces a pleasant and cooling effect on tho
acalp, and givea the Hair a pleasing and ele¬
gant appearance.
We oall especial attention to tho fact that a

limited numbor of small trial bottles can be
had by those wishing to try it. Yon will no-
tioe that in pursuing this course, our aim is
to convince by tho actual merits of theartiolo.ARTHUB NATTAN a, Inventor and Propri¬
etor, Washington, D. C. For salo in Colum¬
bia by Dr. 0. H. MIOT, and Druggists geno-

rally._Nov 21 fly
NEW JEWELKST.

WM, GLAZE,
COLUMBIA, 8. 0.,

Ç3S IS nov? opening a fino
**5-w*&*vi:^selection of Ladles' and
tC*J SKOent'eEngliBh.BwiBssna EZ5RJ£. J«American WATCHES. BLLJSSBfcMSsW»*3olo Agent for tho celo-"»"1»

bratod Paulino Watch Company, Philadel¬
phia. Gold Chaina, Voat, Opera, Chatelaines.
Leontine Necklaces, Diamond Rings and
Brooches, Pearl-full and half sota.

bli. y e.H.WAUK.
I make thia line a specialty. All Silver eold

by me guaranteed equal to coin. Somo hand¬
some goods ia this liao, suitable for Bridal
Gifts.

PLATED WARE,
Tea Sets, Cups, Goblets, Castora, Spoonsand Forks, loe Pitchers, Egg Stauda, Coffee

Urns, *c.
CLOCKS.

Cutlory, Pookot and Tablo Knives.
Household and Fancy Goods.

Guns-English Double Barrol, Brooch.
Loading RiUos, Parlor Hilles, Air Ouns, and
a full stook of Snorting Goods; Dupont &
Hazard Powder; Pistola of various styles.

JET AND HORN GOODS.
WILLIAM GLAZE,One door North Soott & Co.'a Banking Honso.

Pot02_t4rno
To the Ladies.
THE PRIZE MEDAL was

awarded to Mrs. C. E. REED,Main stroot, Columbia, for the
boat HATS at tho Fair of tho
South Carolina Agricultural and
Mechanical Sooioty. Sho also has
.a fall supply of BONNETS, Hats,

Ribbons, Flowers, Hair, Furs, Cloaks, and
everything usually kont in a Millinery Estab¬
lishment. Ladies of Columbia and elsowherowill ploaso oall and soo for themselves. Orders
solicited. Prioosreduced. Nov 14

trtTe commence
wrra THE MSW YEAH

CLOSING OUT
oun STOCK or

ram OBY uglis
AT EXTBAOBDINABY

LOW PBICES.

Consumers of DRY GOODS, make a roto of

tho aboyo. We must oloar out Winter Block,
and BARGAINS may bo expootcd, as largo re¬

ductions in prioes will bo made, at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

W. D. LOVE A CO.W. D. LOVE,B. B. MCOBEERY.
_

Jan 3

Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to thc plantingpublio in full oonûdonco in its excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively used tho past season onWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entire

Hn.tiefac.tiou. aa ia shown by a number of
certificates from somo of tho best planters InGeorgia and South Carolina.
Oar prioes for Fertilizing, or X Lime, ÍB $16

per ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, de¬
livered iu tho city of Augusta or at any land¬ing on tho Savannah River. The price of ourXXX. or Mason's Limo, is $2 per barrel, de¬livered aw above.
Wo are agents forthocolehratod "Stonewall

Cotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English Dis¬solved Bone," which wo receivo direct from
England, and can offer to tho publio at re¬duced prices. COLES, SIZER A CO.,No. 14 Molntoab street. Augusta, Ga.
Agont, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Colombia, S.

O._Oct 13 Gmo
IO Ii VJ H JJ TO

PACIFIC GUANO.
Price, 145 Casli with Usual Advancefor Time.
EXPERIENCE in the uso of thia GUANO

for the past six 3 ears in thia State, for
Cotton and Corn, has so far established its
character for excellence as to render com¬
ment unnecessary.In accordance with tho established policy of
the Company, to furnish the best Concentrat¬
ed Fertilizer at the lowest cost to consumers,this Guano is put into market this season at
tho above reduced price, which the Companyis enabledto do by reason of its large facili¬
ties and the reduced cost of manufacturo.
The supplies put into market thia season

are, aa heretofore, prepared under the per¬sonal superintendence of Dr. St. Julien Bave-
nol, Ohomiet of tho Company, at Charleston,S.O.; hence planters may reat assured thatits quality and composition ie precisely tho
same aa that berttoforo sold.
At tho present low price, every aero plantedcan bo fertilizod with 200 pounds of Guano, at

a cost not exceeding tho present value of 30
pounds of cotton, while oxporience has shownthal under favorable condition of season and
cultivation, the crop ia increased by tho ap¬plication from two to three-fold tho natural
capacity of th« soil; boneo under no condition
could its application fail to compénsalo for
tho outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON.

Agont Pacific Guano Company,Nos. 68 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
Charleston, ri. C.JOHN S. REESE &. CO., General Agents.Nov30_arno

FACIEUC GUANO COMPANY'S
COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

Price $25 Cash, with Usual Advance for Time.
THIS article is prepared under the superin¬tendence of Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL,expressly for composting with Cotton Seed.It was introduced by this Company two
years ago, and Us uso bas fully attested its
value. 200 to 250 pounds of thia article per
sore, properly composted with the sameweight of Cotton Heed, furniahes tho planterwith a FERTImZER of tho highest excel¬
lence at the smallest cost. A compost pre¬pared with thin article, as by printed direc¬
tions furnished, contains all the elements of
fertility that can enter into a first class FER¬
TILISER, wbile ita economy must commend
its liberal uso to planters.For supplios and printed directions for
composting, apply to

J. N. ROBSON,Agent Pacific Guano Company,No. 68 East Bay & Nos. I A 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston, S. O.JOHN S. REESE A CO., General Agents.Nov 20_8ruo
LOOK

TO

YOUR INTEREST.
AND

Get the »est,
GO TO THE"BEST PLACE.

WE claim to have ono of tho finest
stocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-Llieh. Swiss and American makers. With

lamonds and other fino Jewelry, our stock
ia large, »nd wo oto KUÍII^ lû Bolt thc Geed".
REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, iu ail

branches, hy tho best of workmen.
WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formerly Glaze St Radcliffe.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
.><^ ^^0. I INFORM my friends andJk^"<í2^ public in gouoral that I have^&^<2sawjuet rotnrncd from tho North,V1BBS ?and am now proparod to fur¬nish all in want of GUNS, Rifles and Repeat¬
ers, of latOBt stylos and boat qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of all
kinds and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING dono at short notice.
Nov 3 P. W. KRAFT. Main stroet.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

I HAVE on band a soloct
stock of WATCHES.JEWEL-

_i RY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATED
i AUK, which I will dispose of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to snitall ages.
REPAIRING in my lino dono promptly and

on good forms.
All artioleo and work warranted to bo as

ropresontod. GEO. BRUNS,2d door bolow Pnuixix ofllec, Main street.
Oct29_

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
A LARGE assortment and choico variety,f\_ Just in and for salo low. E. HOPE.

Lime.
200 BARRELS or LIME, for sale low byJOHN AGNEW A SON.

MIlllHllï.

SPECIAL LOT

OF

FIFTEEN DOLLAR IMPORTED HATS
AT

EIGHT DOLLARS.
BALANCE OP STOCK AT

REDUCED PRICES.

Jan 3 II. C. SHIVER 6t CO.

For the New Year
1872. 1872. 1872.

WK MI.\I.I. COBÍBUGNUÜ ON

MONDAY, JANUARY 1,1872,

The ttystem of

CLEARING OUT
ALT.

WINTER GOODS,
And to do this,

OFFER ASTONISHING BARGAINS
KVEllY J ANVA ll T.

Doc 31
R. C. SHIVER & 00.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AMD

Get the Best 1
MY lino of WATCHES is

now foll and complote, and
_"the public may dopend on

getting tiic beul at tho lowoat possible figures,
as my facilities are such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I havo also ia atoro and constantly arrivingall tho newost stylcB of Lndieu' Bets, in Dia¬

mond, Coral, Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, Ac;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charm J.
Lockets, .Vc; the latest and most beautiful
patterns io solid Silver and heavy Plated
Waro-OoodB suited for bridal, holiday and
other présentations.
Repairing in all branches, by the best work-

mon and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC 8ÜLZBAOHEB,Oct 18_Columbia Hotel Row.

New Stationery House
E. ft. STOKES
HAS j nat opened, ia the new and handsome

bmlding immediately opposite tho PHOI-
Mix offico, on Main stroot, a complete stock of

STATIONERY,
Comprising Letter, Cap and Note Paper, of
all sizes, qualities and of every description;Flat Papers of Cap, Demy, Double-Cap, Me¬
dium, Royal, Super-Royal, and Imperial sizes,which will bo sold in any quantity, or manu¬
factured into Blank Booka of any size, and
ruled to any pattern, and bound in any style,at short uotico.

ENVELOPES
In endless variety-all sizes, colors and quali¬ties.

PLANK BOOKS
Of ovory variety, Memorandum and Pass
Hooka, Pocket Books, lnvoico and Letter
Books, Receipt Books, Note Books.
ARCHITECTS and DRAUGHTSMEN will

find a complete stock ot materials for thoir
HBO. Drawing Paper, in sheets and rolls.
Bristol Boards, Postal Paper and Boards, Oil
Paper, Pencils, Wr.ter Colors, in oaken and
boxes, Brushes, CrayonB, Drawing Pens.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of every description; a great vrriety of conve¬
nient and useful articles for both Teachers and
llMn||a

ALSO,
Photograph Albums, Writing Desks, Port¬

folios, Cabas, with hoxos, and a countless
variety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, a most olegant stook of Oold Pens and

Pencil Cases, superbly-mounted Rubbor
Quods.

INKS.
Black, Blue, Violet and Carmino, Indelible

and Copying: Mucilage: Choss and Backgam¬
mon Men und Boards; Visiting and WeddingCards, and ovory tb ing usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS STATIONERY HOUSE,
Which tho Proprietor intends this shall be.
Ho will still conduct his BINDERY and

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY and Pi.PER-
RULINO ESTABLISHMENT, which has boon
in succossfnl operation for over thirty years in
this State, and to whioh he will continue to
devote bia own personal attention His stock
will bo kopt np fall and complete, and bis
pricos will bo found always reasonable, and
ho hopee to have a sharo of patronage.E. R. STOKES, Main street,Nov 8

_
Opposite Pagan» Office.

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned havo re¬

moved thoir Stahles to the nen
building, i inmediately South ol
.Jannoy a Hall, and, with a ne«

^ -v^ Vatock of CARRIAGES. BUG
GIES aim fino HORSES, aro prepared to an
swer all calls that may bo mado upon them
Horses bought and sold on commission
Persons in want of good stook, aro invited tc
givo us a call. Liberal advances mado 01
stook loft for sale. BOYCE & CO.
W. H. BOYCE.
0. H. FRTTIHOIM.. J»n 34

ID KO 7»

A LIBERAL TRANSLATION
IS TUE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ARTICLES IN THE

DRYGOODS LINE
FOB THE

Fewest Greenbacks.
XTTE have just returned from the North
«T (ths Bocond time this fall) with thelargest and best lino of DRY GOODS we everhave bad the pleasure of offering to this mar-,ket. Every department is orammed full ofehoioe goods of every style, kind and variety.1¡A big stook of DRESS GOODS and Mena'Wear-they are in store and must be sold.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, Flannels, 8kirts,Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Gooda ofall kinds. Notions-a largo, very largo stock.EVIUKNOE -Our friends tell us every daythat we sell the best and cheapest goodB inthe oily; and, as we keep no flash goode, butdo business in a plain, straightforward way,it will be to your interest to purchaao yourgoods from
Nov 2_PORTER & 8TEELE.

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
Tumbling Down Prices in Clothing

I luu TUE

Ohristmas Holidays
THE undersigned beg leave to inform their

many friends and patrons that they have

concluded to reduce their largo and varied

stock or READY-MADE CLOTHING, Hats

and Gents* Furnishing Goods, in order to

make room for a fresh arrival; and will,
therefore, dibpose of their goodB at prices to
suit the moat skeptical. Thoy take furthor

pleasure in staling to the public that their
stook consists of such goods as can bc folly
warranted, and oompriaes gooda from tko

loweat to the finest glades. Wo make special
mention of our large assortment of OVER¬

COATS, and porsons in want of this necessary

appendage will do well by calling early at the

popular Clothing House of

STRAUS Ac imo..

Deo 24_Under she Columbia Hotel.

CLOTHING HOUSES
OF

CHILDS & WILEY
ARE dailv receiving the fluent READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and yonnggentlemen, that have ever been offered In thin
market. No custom-made can surpass, andhut few can equal them, in style, and finish,aatd price.

HATS.
We sell the best, at lowor rates than thoeewho don't buy from the manufacturers direct.

SHIRTS.
We keep tho Star and True Fit constantlyon hand, and will take orders for halt dozen

or more, and «arrant a fit.
UNDER-WEAR in all varieties.

RUBBER CLOTHING.
GLOVES-Leather, Bock, Kid. Dog, Rat and

Beal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.
NECK WEAR-all etylea. Plain and fanoyLinen and Paper COLLARS.
Sleeve and Collar BUTTONS-Gold and

some that won't coin.
We will take Greenbacks at par for all
these._ 8ept 20

Fine Gustorn-Made

GARMENTS
ONLY NEXO TO BE SEEN

TO BB APPRECIATED,

Coats, Pants and Vests

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to eoleot from larger

than any ovei seun in ..his city. Our stock of

HATS
Is nearly as large au tho combined utocks in

(this city, comprising ovorything new and

nobby.
SUITS made for our own trade that will fit,

and at prices that will please.
UNDER GARMENTS, Gloves,Soarf«, Dress-

lng Gowns, Ac.

Our stock is so large that wo are deter-

\ I mined to reduce it, even at a sacrifice.

Nov 5 R. & W. C. 8WAFFIELD.
Beogers' Beer is Pure.

IT don't oontain Oooooulns Indiens Fish
Berries to mako sleepy or headaohe._

Rye Flonr.

FBE8H Ground RYE FLOUR, for sale by
Deo 9 E. HOPE.
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